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Sixty-six students at the University of Montana and two UM faculty members will be initiated into Phi Kappa Phi, national scholastic honor society, at 5:45 p.m. Wednesday (Jan. 24) in the Yellowstone Room of the Lodge on the UM campus.

Dr. John Van de Wetering, UM history professor, will be speaker at a banquet for the group at 6:15 p.m. Title of his speech is "The Impact of the Puritan Ethic in America."

Melodee Lyman, a UM student from Missoula, will give a musical presentation during the honor society event.

Phi Kappa Phi members are selected on the basis of scholastic ability, character and interdisciplinary interests.

Current officers of the organization at UM include Dr. Toshimi Tatsuyama, president; Bjarne Johnson, vice president; Mrs. Emma Briscoe, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Emma Lommasson, corresponding secretary; Dr. Arnold W. Bolle, past president, and Dr. Ludvig G. Browman, consultant. Dr. Tatsuyama will preside at Wednesday's meeting.

The two UM faculty members to be initiated are Dr. W. Leslie Pengelley, associate professor of forestry, and Dr. Arnold J. Silverman, associate professor of geology. The UM graduate student to be initiated is Melvin Thornton, Billings.

The 31 seniors and 34 juniors to be initiated into Phi Kappa Phi are:

Absarokee--Sonja Rae Eggen; Anaconda--Katherine Jean Huber; Bigfork--Merilee Fenger; Big Timber--Margaret A. Lavold; Richard J. Paulson; Billings--William Budge; Betty J. Clenin; Mary S. Judah; Murdo William McRae; Bozeman--Patrick Evans; Cascade--Joseph Barnard; Chinook--Gale G. Kerns; Choteau--Audrey L. Sheble;
Phi Kappa Phi--2--

Columbia Falls--Susan M. Schrock; Fairfield--Donna Harris; Fort Benton--Carolyn Holm; Great Falls--Constance Byers; Deanna Dean; Dagmar Graham; Betty L. Hamilton; Billie Sue Lester; Lorena H. Normandeau; Stephen Boston Oke; Hamilton--Luana J. Kaul; Harlem--James Ashton; Havre--George J. Stratman; Helena--Candace Cougill; Bennett R. Hansen; Hogeland--Karen D. Betck; Kalispell--Gerald A. McWhorter; Charlene O'Neil; Laurel--Jere L. Gilles; Joanne Menello; Medicine Lake--William Eamon; Miles City--Constance E. Pluhar; Missoula--Ronald D. Coleman; Harold Van Dye; Janna Erlandson; Kristin Forssen; Pamela Hallock; Gregory L. Hanson; John W. Helms; Peggy Herbert; Gillis L. Lawrence; Theresa MacMillan; Carol S. Minemyer; James D. Searles; F. Denise Skjelset; Neoma I. Sol; Joyce D. Zacek. Power--Janet Mauer Doty; Sidney--Wanda J. Criger; Gordon R. Simard; Simms--Donald P. Miller; Terry--Suzanne L. Revell; Victor--David Revell; Westby--Curtis Hagen;

Initiates from other states are:

formerly of Dillon, Montana, and now of Arizona--James Selway, Phoenix; California--Edwin Hall, Calabasas; Idaho--Carolyn Cordwell, Kellogg; Illinois--Michael Bellman, Wildwood; Mack H. Jenkins, Arlington Heights; South Dakota--Michele Gregg, Sioux Falls; Washington--J. Scott Wheeler, Spokane; Wisconsin, Mark L. Goelzor, Milwaukee.